
NEST PUBLICATION& 11.obtained, attributes the needless slough,.

.ter ' of innocent persons to a
`panic. • The troops suddenly imagined that
the crowd by whizl they were surrounded
was about tc attack them. But we may as
well quote the few lines in which this most rig-
id of compilers, so panoplied with proof that
the government cannot combat him, arranges
the capital facts of that massacre: "About
three o'clock, a fearful musketry are, inter-
mingled with dischlrges of cannon, was sud-
denly heard along the entire length of these
boulevards, where not a barricade nor an in-
,surgent had been seen. The firing com-
menced at the head of the column. The, ato-
-imagined that the `window,war' had be.,
gun, and section after section they fired into
the groups stationed along the .streets and
Into the spectators on the balconies and at the
windows. In vain several °ill ;era attempted
to stop this massacre. For a quarter of an
hour a storm of fire and lead ranged along the,
Boulevards. An artillery officer flung him.
self in front ofa mortar to prevent tile Hotel
Salandrouze being shelled. Let the reader
figure to himself the fearful spectacle which
the boulevards must havepresented,especially
during the first moments of the catastrophe.
When the crowd saw the undulating line of
flame descending, 'it dashed into the
houses and down the adjacent streets.
The storm of bullets fell in part on these
affrighted groups. In some places seven or
eight persona were struck down in a heap,
and numbers werekilled at the windo we, and
even in the rooms of thehouses. After from
fifteen to twenty minutes the officers who
had tried to stay this slaughter became mas-
ters of their men, and the greater portion of
Canroberes brigade defiled is the direction
of the Faubourg St. Martin." M. Tarot con-
fines the active fusillade to a space of twenty
minutes, but admits that for "several hours' '

it was dangerous to cross the Boulevards
because detachments of troops were firing
upon unarmed persons.—The massacre -o
the 4th December appears to the sufferers,
from whom we have quoted, a piece of fiend-
ishness. Talkie epoler M. Tenot, we see, it
appears a pant:- To the intellect of the ex-
cellent PeterParley, it appears like the light-
ning of fate; to that class of minds whatever
wears the uniform of authority is a provi-
dence. "The inhabitants (he says, p. 451) had
been ordered not to appear in the streets—-
those who suffered forgot the danger in their
curiosity." Mr. Abbott's method is eclectic.
Ho detaches, from the testimony of the vic-
tims, the imputation of cruelty; from the
testimony of M. Tenot, the imputation of
cowardice; from that of Goody Goodrich the
slightly unintelligent awe for a singularly
authoritative police systeni. No, for Mr.
Abbott, everything was voluntarily and re-
sponsibly done; and—"the Coup d'Etat of
Louis Napoleon will be pronounced by his-
tory to be the most brilliant and meritorious
act ofhis life."

We have Imperial testimony wi-hin two

41.aye that there has no mood of weak repent-
filee fallen upon the spirit ofLouis Napoleon.
The editors of the ...4venir _National and Of
the Reveil having had simultaneously the
ideaof soliciting subscriptions for a statue of
Baudin,- victim of the Coup d' Etat, the
government has sentenced these gentlemen to
heavy fines and the deprivationof their poli-
tical rights. "Is there a Frenchman," indig-
nantly asks the editor of the Message,-
Franco-.Aniericain, "whose heart does not
leap with indignation at reading such a piece
of news?" Mr. Abbott's heart, though strongly
Frenchified, continues calm, reposing in the
brilliancy and merits of the Emperor, who
lately had the condescention to say to him in
person, "It seems strange to me
that any intelligent man can speak of
the government of France as a tyranny."
Bat who was Baudin, the subject of the
pr(-jected monument? He it was who enun-
ciated that heroic not which has become the
proverb of the Coup d'EtaL He was Repre-
sentative, on the side of the Opposition. He
helped raise a barricadein the Faubourg Saint-
Antoine. Among the populace whom he
was trying to inspire were plenty of those
pig-headed French, those "grocers" as they
are called, who do not comprehend ideas,and
whose docile votes fell like snow just after,
and covered up ("shrived" was., Napoleon's
word in a message) the crime of December.
"Do you fancy,"' cried a "grocer" to the
Deputy, "that we are going to have ourselves
killed that you may keep on drawing twenty-
five francs a day?" Baudin leaped upon the
summit of the barricade and said: "You
shall see how one dies for twenty-five franca;"
and a Bonaparte ball killed him.

The mode of Mr. Abbott is indeed peculiar.
In considering the question of the "tyranny"
of the Second Empire, as we have just seen,
he takes the testimony olthe imputed tyrant.
In considering the question of his gravest
offence against interior France, he takes, as
we have seen, the testimony of a foreign
fliineur, congenial because it is that of,(
writer of children's books like himselft'ln
the outset he has to consider the question of
Louis Napoleon's parentage; his fatherhood
is ascribed by Humboldt in the Von Ease
letters to the Dutch Admiral Verhuel; Mr.
Abbott oddly, in this plat e,blusters about the
impropriety of going outside of legal
proof ; and Aie legal code here is
one preparer* the defendant; which
of us would fall ifwe could be judged by laws
arranged by ourselves ? Yet Mr.—Abbott,
with the utmost show of piety, pleads
against any excursions beyond the evidence
prepared by the Bonaparte family. In his
overmastering -charity Napoleon and Hor-
tense (and Verhuel) were—officially-Lchaste.
The portrait of the latter at Amsterdam is the
image of Louis Napoleon, the evidence of so-
ciety is positive, I ,•it all that is nothing. The
Corsican was proved chaste, by Mr. Abbott's
famous Life of Napoleon L Therefore Wa-
lewski never existed. Hortense was spot-
less ; therefore the Duc de Morny was a
spectre. Above all, Napoleon 111. is cer-
tainly the son ofKing Louis of Holland,with
whom Hortense once spent four months of
agonized antipathy.

By the simple evidence of contemporary
newspaper-history in Paris, Napoleon is a ty-
rant—why deny it? There are the headmen-
cies of tyranny to consider,it is true; and the
huge concentric circles of the Exposition,
which blaze like a firework among the latter
pages of Mr. Abbott's Biography, suggest the
benefits which the superb despot has ren-
dered to the arts and induatries of France. In
no Republic that ever existed could engrav-
ings like these exquisite ones (of the Empe-
ror, from Cabanel; of King Louis; of Hor-
tense) be-produced at an obtainable price for
ordinary book illustration.

The considerations of a national civiliza-

Ulster, crl Stipc_oll_clos!..l.lll., by .1. S. Ci
Albott.'

In 1851, Hon. E. G. Goodrich held the
jauntyParis sinecure of stamping the pass-
ports of American tourists Who wished to go
further intothe continent. Whether the in-
telligent colored man who now -attends to all
the workdone at the little consulate on the
Rue Richelieu was at that 'date suffi-
ciently rehabilitated to be of practical assist-
ance we do not know. At eny rate, on the
morning of the 4th December Mr. Peter Par-
ley, with nothing on his mind butt the safety,
of ,his store of sealing-wax and of, the bla-
zoned arms at his window, was away, loung-
ing upon the Boulevards to see the Coup
d'Etat. St. Arnaild and Magnan, with 60,-
000 troops under orders, had opened their
hand, and were planting the entire length of
the, promenade "ith soldiery. Mr. Peter
Parley says he thought it a stirring spectacle,
all the regiments moving into place, cavalry,
infantry and artillery—artillery among the
free Parisians. "In the novelty and beauty
of theirarray," be remarks, "I quite lost.'
sight of the fact that they were ordered out

to slaughter those misguided people." The
sentinels, from some canes "inexplicable" by
Mr. Parley, were removed; the "populace
were allowed" to pass along as far as the
Boulevard BonneNouvelle, and "this" led to
the "melancholy slaughter of thirty-five lath-
viduals,and the wounding of a largo number,
soon after, on the Boulevard Montmartre,
just about where I was. Opposite me was
the Seventh Lancers, a fine corps recently
arrived in Paris," etc.

Why these provincial troops, instead of
fraternizing, gave themselves up to slaugh-
tering their compatriots in an orgie, "laugh-
ing," "intoxicated," "turning, the thing Into a'

pig-sticking" (as military witnesses declare),
May be comprehended by those who will
study out the peculiar fingering to which the
army had been sabjected during the' whole
presidency ofLouis Napoleon; why America
happened to be then represented atone of
her most delicate consulates by a man so
dense thathe could lose sight of the purpose
of the usurpation, and applaud the array of
Canrobert's banditti troops as an effect of the
theatre, is a graver mystery, which however
can beresolved ifone plunges into the capri-
cious changes ofoffice in America; but why
the historian Abbott should have selected
Peter Parley as the authority for his narrative
of the Coup d'Etat belongs, we think, to that
class of mysteries which are governed by the
laws of light-headedness, and which the high
authority ofLord Dundreary declares no man
can ever understand.

The turning-point of the affair of the 4th
December was the firing by the troops ,upon
the Boulevard loungers who considered them-
selves safe in the balconies and porte-
cocheres. The mere citizen, usually the
most sacred protege of a government, on this
strange occasion became its victim; Can-
robert's sergeants were heard to say to one
another, "Strike the Bedouins; shut down
on the Bedouins," (the word Bedouins,
imported from the Algerian wars, was at that
date applied to the burghers of Paris, as
Pekins has been, in the time of the first
Napoleon); "Enter the houses," cried a chief
of battalion, "and kill everybody." A speci-
men house, examined next day, was the car-
pet-store near the corner of the Rue Faubourg
Montmartre, found with its walls pierced in a
number ofplaces so as to admit daylight.
Next door to this magazine was a bookstore,
the proprietorof which,on the first alarm, went
out to close his shutters; fugitive citizens, at
the same moment, were pressing into his
shop; the soldiery chose to consider these
persons as Socialists who wished to fire on
themfrom above, and -entered the building.
The bookseller, while trying to explain, was
drawn out and shot before his door; the
fusillade wounded his , wife and daughter,
who had thrown themselves before his body,
and the wife went mad. A' certain house
excited the irritation of the troops because
it was shut up from top to bottom ; they
knocked at the door and were admitted ;

moment after a waste-pipe opening on the
gutter was seen to spout with a red and smok-
ing liquid. From Tortoni's to the Gymnase
Theatre soldiers fired into the shops, into the
windows of the cellars, which were filled
with terrified women. Errand boys fell be
fore individual marksmen, vainly brandish-
ing the packets and manufactured goods
they were carrying, as a mute explanation of
their presence there. Paris elegants were
seen lying dead, with lorgnettes at their eyes
and cigars in their yellow-gloved fingers.
Ambulant lemonade-sellers were drawn upon.
If a corpse happened to rest standing in a
corner, it served as a target. The Tirailleurs
de Vincennes established themselves on the
summit of one of the barricades they had
taken, and commenced a game of sharp-
Shooting on distant promenaders ; "I bet I
bring down that one;" "I bet you can't." The
arm would go off, the citizen would be seen
to leap and fall, and the betters would burst
into hearty laughter. Next day an artist, the
sculptor David of Angers, was looking, with
an artist's critical eye, at the corpses exposed
for recognition at Montmartre. " There
were noble heads of young men,"
he says, " stamped with. courage ;
in the midst was a poor woman, a baker'i ,
servant, killed while carrying bread to her
master's customers; beside her a pretty fwer-
girl of the Boulevards. There were forty
corpses in their clothes, placed beside each
other, a few shovelsful thrown over the
trunks, leaving the heads uncovered for rela-
tives to recognize; there was so little earth
upon them that you saw the feet, and the
public were walking over the bodies." These
testimonies, taken from spectators yet heated
with the horror of the spectacle, have re_

cent)), passed under the supervision of a his-
torian whose cue is an exaggerated dispas-
sionateness. We refer to M. Tenot. His late
history of the Coup is principally made up
from official authorities, while his examina-
tion of individual witnesses has evidently
-been minute. This writer's opinion is that
the Paris insurrection,suppressed with all this
catchy, was not at any time more than a
trifle; the citizens never mustered more than

.1,gt0.. The troops. of Minister of War
St. - Arnaud mustered 60,000 strong; their
obedience was certified by the fact that seven
representatives had in Fain presented them-
selves and had been pushed aside. The in-
surrection was -puerile, the great army was
obedient M. Twig, after having duly
weighed all the evidence to be

• ”The IBetory of Natolcon TH. Emperor of the
Fren -b." By John S. C:Abbott, author of the Ifb•te-v of
Pjapelton I. Pubibßtd by B. If Ittwen. 55
„Cotton. l'hlladt/pltiftagent, Callender, al 1*.5..,11tb buth
street.
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Lion as influenced by Ctesarism are too deep
to be here discussed; but we think there is a
very just instinct about them in America.

France is patronized, k nursed, educated,
adorned. She is everything butfree. As for
republicans of the oulre-mer, who write
toadying biographies which goto unlearn for
us all the lessons ofour freedom' In subvert-
ing the very principle of electoral franchise,
they are just fit for. the French Court, but
they are not fit for us. We call down upon
this beautiful book the laughti3r of an
enlightened peoples

A dvortislnn in Parts. 5•~_

[Translated for_ tin, cfßnaq, Comme from Ku.
liech.% -Pi);1141111 like- icliee

The small bills and circulars, distriboted at
all corners to the' passers-by,. by hunchbacks
and others, invalids in or without uniform,
when put together form a' little work, giving
us interesting glimpses of the Industrial and
whole public Ale of the French Capital, but
which, at the same time, may be called a
chronique scandaleuse of Parisian compe-
tition.

The most conspicuous element of this
chronique are the reclames of, the mann-
factureis. These gentlemen take the field
against one another with the utmost disdain
of death, compared with which even the
heroism of a Don Quoxite is eclipsed. Their
missiles are hurled into the 'world in prose
and inverse. To attain their ends they re-
sort to the most absurd and ridiculous things.
A. firm of the Chausse d'Antin is "ready to
sell its goods at 33 per cent. ,less than cost
price;:lso,ooo Cashmere shawls are to be
sacrificed to the public." Such self-abnega-
tion was unknown even to the ancient
Greeks and Romans.

Next to the manAtfacturers, the owners of
small restaurants principally advertise their
business in this manner. All day long cards
and circulars of restaurants are distributed in
the principal streets of Paris, but especially
during the hour preceding dinner time, when
there is a regular, deluge of these advertise-
ments. The proprietors ofthe "PetitRocker
de Caucale" and other restaurants hold out to
their guests the most tempting promises. A
dinner at 1f 75 centimes, for instance,
consists of a plate of soup, a piece of boiled
beef, an entremet, a plate of vegetables, a
piece ofroast beef; a dish of salad, half a hot-
tle of wine and bread ad libitum. A poor
devil, who is gulled by the low price and goes
to the restaurant in question, gets all that the
bill offare promises; butof what quality? The
soup, not too salty, but without a particle of
strength: the meat lean, dry and utterly ex-
hausted; as to the wine, for heaven's sake do
not ask me to describe it.

We now come to the host of other street
reclames. Here a philanthropist asks the
public to try his Northern Elixir of Health.
Nectar, he says, compared to his, is mere
water.

"This way; this way!" shouts their M. Bil-
lardius. "A great prize contest on the billiard
table between myself and Mr. X. Partie en
3,000 points." At the bottom of this little
bill we read the words, "This coffee-house is
the largest in France. Breakfast two francs.
Meals and liquors of the best quality."

"I," exclaims a modest discipleof St. Cris-

Sin, "I am a unique fellow in the capital.
uperhuman efforts have enabled me not to

use any more middle men for the sale of my
superb and faultless goods. So they are
astoundingly cheap," &c. Twenty, thirty
other bills contain almost the same words.
We therefore pass to the negro reelame.

Not content with turning art and industry
to account for his private ends, the Parisian
manufacturer avails himself, also, not unfre-
quently,ofthe physical differences of races to
attain his object. Even though such a black
child of the desert coats him several thousand
francs a year, he willingly spends that sum.

But a short time since I saw how far the
recicrrne furor of the Parisians will go. As
I entered one of the liveliest streets of the
capital, a large crowd, seemingly surging
around the band of a regiment, approached
me. What was it ? A little negro, carrying
on his breast and back a yoke like a painted
sign, jumping at nearly every step,and kindly
informing the curious crowd that his master
had better Indian straw hats for sale than any
body else in Paris.
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Science, Art, .History, Geography, Bio-
graphyand Language.

EDITED Iryioloi.ayintit,.iiis ze,,Lbt.t. eminentt nm-

ho Thousand Engravings, to be Issued in Weekly Parts,
AT TEN CENTS EACH.'

The iIVitPe CnEAP.EST andBVgalVltTetd.
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a Dictionary. a Gezetoer;etc. etc.

T. ELWOOD ZELL, Publisher,
Nos, 17 and 19 South Sixth Street,

AGENTS WANTED. Sanaa° groat.. n014.60

soh ATTENTION!

Mr.CARLETON begs to announco to the Book Trade.
to Book Agents. and to Book Readers, that he has Justready for publication

A LIFE OF "BRICK" POMEROY.
with a splendid steel portrait of this most successful and
most popular of liviugEditors and Authors.

Millions of copies will be sold; for every one will want
toread what manner of mau is MARK M. POMEROY,
who bes,•in eo shorta time. made Maiselapower lu the
land! • • • Splendidly ,printed and bound. uniforta
with tho author's famous books. SENSE AND NUN.SENSE. Price, el SO.

CARLETON.Publinher,
Now York.

WRITING RRADY:
ARTS OF 'WRTTING, READING AND SPEMCING

Finally, there is a reclame ofaccidents pur-
posely brought about. The secret of this
kind of reclame is as follows: You go to a
printer, cause him to print your card in large
type, paste these cards on small packages of
goods or little rolls of paper,put the who'e lot
of these packages into a box that isvery imper-
fectly nailed together, put it on the back of
your porter, or on a hand-cart, .and instruct
the porter carefully as to the cdurse he is to
pursue. He they leaves with the box, or
with the box and the hand-cart, goes to a
street where there is a crowd, and runs the
box as if accidentally, against a wall or
against a wagon so that the box breaks asun-
der, and the contents roll out on the pave-
ment. He then looks decidedly perplexed,
and takes good care not to pick up the small
packages, but leaves to play the same game
somewhere else.

. .

An attractive Wink for teaching not only the beginner,
but for perfecting everyone in these thrie most desirable
accomplishments. For youth.thili book is both interest.
ins anti valuable; and for theadhlt, whetherProfession-
ally or socially, it is one they Lannot dispense with. Gni.
form with the Any OP CONVERSATION. tricell 50.

no wora.,itMayne Reid's Now Novel,,The White Gauntlet Si 75
Friendly Counsel for Girls:kola arming 800k......
The Wickedest Woman in Now York. illustrated
7:UST READY—BINGIIAIII'S LATIN GRAMMAR—-
tt New Eclition —A Grammar of theLatin Language for
Lb eme of Schooltr; With oxerciaes and vocatmiarms by

itham Bingham, A. M., Superintendentof the Bingham
School.. • .
the Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers

and friends of Education generally. teat the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of, the tame, and a comparison with 'other
workson the same subjert. Copies will be tarnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at low rates.

Price $1 N.
Yubliebeci by E. R. BUTLER & CO..

127south FPhiladelphia.
And for sale by Bookeellere generally. au 21
iIIiLDREN'S HOOKS—LONDON EDITIONS

V Ha P. Hazard, 723 Barroom street, intending to main-
tain his old reputation for the best assortment of Boosts
intrCnn.nsgN. invites 'attention to his present stock of
ek gant London editions, and to thOotztFtiordinary ad-
vance in the beauty of the illustrations and coloring, and
to their greater cheapness than tho American editions. A
very great variety of Hooxa oN Lmus.

A Picturesque Procession.
Upon a little lake in one of the glens that

divide the mountains in the Hardanger Pro-
vince of Norway, says a recent traveller,
while rowing beneath a serrated ridge which
they call the Devil's Teeth, we saw one mor-
ning a most picturesque procession. A water
funeral was slowly moving up to the head of
the lake, four boats filled with peasants being
led by a barge, which contained a shrouded
coffin, and in the bow a tall black cross held

1 aloft. The delicate outline of the cross,
1-raised in the air and reflected in the water,
met our eyes at the moment when the pea-
sants raised their shrill and monotonous dirge.
As the sound came across the lake our ro were
stopped to listen. " 'Tis the lych-folk sing-
ing," they said, and in another minute were
chattering over their birchen butter-boxes,
glad of the opportunity for taking their
morning meal. Soon they were again
volunteering their songs,. that we might hear
the music echo in the hills, and striking up
the chorus to their favorite "Boer Jeg"—"l
live on the lofty fell.". In the distance we
could still catcn some faint soundof tiv dirge;
and their name for the mourners reminded us
of the "lych- song" of the English northern
counties, the strangest of all attempts to de-
scribe the journey to the other world, "Over
the Bridge of Dread and across the Moor of
Thorne. "When any dieth," says the YJrk-
shire chronicle, "certaino womensing a song
to the dead bodie, recyting the journey that
he must goe; and they are of belief, such is
their fonclaesse, that once in their lives it is-good-to-give-a-pair of new-shoes-to- a -poore-
man, forasmuch as after this life they are to
pass barefoote through a great launde full of
thorns and furzen, except by the meeryte of
the alines aforesaid they have redeemed the
forfey te."

TELTURES.—A NEW COURSE OF LECTURES. AB
1.4 delivered at the Now York Museum of Anatomy. em.
in acing the subjects) How to livo and what to live for;
Youth, Maturity and old age; Manhood generally re-
viewed ; the cause of indigeation. flatulence and Nervous
Diseases accounted for. Pocket volumes containing these
lectures will be forwarded to parties unable to attendon
receipt of four stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 35 School
street, Boston. fete. Ivs

pvirii)

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
1868. SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIST. 18681
SPHEMLOCRUCE JOK. IST.

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOOL
LARGE STOCK.

DIAUJLE, Ifl OTTER & CO.
2500 SOUTH STREAT.

1868. 1868.FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.CAROLLN A FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORIN_G,

DELAWARE FLO 0RUNG.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLOR IDRAILASTPLANKEPBOARD.S.

1868. ri•Nu9:OIIIISTET'Aa. 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANR.

1868. RBEFIN.P.It'ss: LURES lB6B.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND ME.

1868. SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY. 1.868.

DRY GOODS, &c.
IiALL &CO., 2S SOUTII SECOND STREET,,inviteattentiontotheirnewandfanhionable dock ofDry Goode.

Fancy Silka.
Black Silke,

Fancy Drees Goods,
Plain Drees Goode.Shawls,

Velvets, -

clothe,
Staple Goode,dco.Ladles' Cloaksand Buns.

Ladies' Dreams and Cloaksmade to order,

LE PANZER SKIKTI3.—J.ISBT RECEIVED. WEST.Bradley tiary's now style, Le Ranier "PerfectionBustle Skirts," at Mrs. Steel's, Chestnut street, aboveThirteenth, and 252 douth Eleventh street, aboveftpi nee. n01.2-6V
CAB FIXTURES.

ASH.warm OAK PLANK AND BOARDS
HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS.
CIGAR BOX MASERS.1868. 1868.

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
- FOR SALE LOW.

1868. CARoLENA SCANTLING.CAROLINA IL T. BILLS. 18 • :
_NORWAYi3CANTLING.

LARGE ASI3ORTISIENT.

1868 CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES. 1868.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATIL

, CHESTNUTPLANE. AND BOARDS.

1.868 SEASONEDCLEAR PINE. 1868._. SEASONED CLEAR PLNE.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
FLORIDA RED CEDAR,

AILAIRLE, BROTIIIER CO.
2500 SOUTH S

ITELLOW-PINE LUMBER.—A CARGO OF YELLOW-
-1 Pine Lumber, landed on Clement& Dunbar'a wharf.

above Shackamaxonstreet, inch and-Incti and a quarter
Hoards and S. antling, for sale by E. A. SUUDES. dz Co.,
Dock Street Wharf. nol7-2t

PROPOSALS.A

PROPOSALS FOR COAL
PIIILADELPRIA, November 16. 1463

PROPOSALS will be received by the Trustees of the
City Ice Boat until TUESDAY, December 1, 1802, at
neon, for furnishing from seven hundred to twelve
hundred tone, at their option, (2240 pounds each), of
best quality hard WHITE ASH ANTHRACITE COAL,
steamboat size. Also, for furnishing from seven .hun,
dred to twelve hundred tons, at their option (2240
pounds each), of beet quality Shoup's Run Broad Top
Coal, lump and run of mine's size, during the winterof
188849. Said conl to be delivered on board of either of
the city Ice boate, at any wharf on the Delaware front of
the city of Philadelphia, free of wharfage, in such quan-
tities and at such times as the Trustees may designate.
The coal is to be weighed at the times of delivery on
board of the boate, at the experwe of the party furnishing
the same.

The contract will bo awarded to the lowest and best
Udder, and payments win be made monthly, in city
warrants. 1

Address proposals to JOHN DEVEREUX.
- President Trustees of the City Ice Boat,

011ie° No. =5 Walnut street,
Second story,

LIP.ALED PROPOSALS, ENDORSED PROPOSALS
tO for Pt intingBlankc and Reports of the Board of Com
[rollersfor the year 1809, will be received by the under
eigt ed until December Bth, ihtS, at 12 o'clock, AL No
propocal r ill be received from any but reap° prac •
deaf printery. Information will be given, and sample,
of the paper and printing required can be seen at Om
otlice of the Board of Controllers. Security will be ro
quired for the faithful rwrfonnance of the contract.

By order of the Committee on Supplies.
N, J. HO lonlellq,

Chairman.ar2o.ro 9-1825 deb
;.i),J.Lr'l, .;:isA,lin?-14 1:11E414t511

Itel ILOTH STORE—JAMES At LEE No. 11 NORTH
V SECOND etreet, buve now on hand a large and choice
assortment of Pall and Winter Goods, particularly ad•
apted to the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising in part,
French. &Aglaia and American Clotheof ovary deecrip
..n, ........,............

Black French Castor Beavers.
Colored French Castor Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Cloths.
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blues. Black and Dahlia Moscowa.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Cassimeres.
Do do. Doeskin.

Fancy Caesimeresnew styles.
Steel Mixed Doeskins.
Cassimeres for suits, new styles.
6.4 and 6-4 Doeskins, best makes.
Velvet Cords, Beaverteens, Italian Cloths.

Canvas, with every-varietyof other trimmings, adapted
Men's and Boys' wear, to which we invite the atten

tion of Merchant Tailors and others at wholesale and
retail. street,SianlNortSecond

Sianof the Golden Lamb.
• Jy;v witiziff.lo

A 8 FIXTURE B.—MIBREY, MERRILL &•
TEIACKARa, No, 718 Chestnut street, manufacturer"of Gas Fixtures, Lame, ate.. &a., would call the attentionof the public to their large and elegant aseortment of-easChandellers,Pendants, Brackete,&c. They also introducegar pines into dwellings and public buildings, and attend

to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All workwarranted.

THOMAS B. DIXON & BONS.Late Andrews & teiXo
."•""b No. 1524 CIiEWINUT Street2!iiilads..Oeoosite United States t„
Manufacturers of

LOWARLODOWNR,. -P
CHAMBER,

FFICE.' AndOother GRATES.ForAnthracite, Bituminous and WoodFire;
AIAO.

WARMAIn.FURNA.CES,---
ForWarming Public and Private Unildinge.

REGISTERS, VENTILATORd,
AND

CHIMNEY CAPS,
COOKIN I•RANGES, BATH.BOILERS,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
Iis4PERIAL FRENCH PRUNES.—iO CASES IN TIN

cannistars and fancy boxes, Imported and for sate by
Jos, H.BUER6UII4 IkCONN] Oath Delaware YTYSIN:

Ml3Eit'lB, 1868.

EXCELLENT SECURITY:
THE FIRST MORTGAGE,

Thirty-Fear 0Per Ct.

GOLD BONDS
OF TUE

CEN'rEt.zklE.:

PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.
There Bonds aro the duly authorized and accredited

obligatiorie of one of the meetresponsibleCorporations of
the American Continent, and are secured by anabsolute
tint lien upon the valuable grants, franchises, railroad
equipment, business, etc., of the beet vortfonof the

Great National Pacific Railroad Line,
extending eastwardly fromthe navigable waters of the
Pacific Coastto the lines now rapidly hulloing from the
Eastern Elates. . • '

They bear Six per cent. interest per annum, in gold,
AND BOTII PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ARE EX.
PBESSLY MADE "PAYABLE IN UNITED STATES
GOLD COIN..

The seraLannual Coupons are payable, July let and
January let. in New YorkCity.
- The purchaser is charged the accrued Interest from the
date of the last paid, Coupon, AT THE CURRENCY
RATE ONLY. '

This Leone of Bonds constitutes one of the LARGEST
AND MOST POPULAR CORPORATE LOANS of the
country. and therefore will be constantly dealt en.

Thegreater portion of the Loan la nowin the nands of
steady investors; and It to probable that before many
months, when thoroad is completed and theLoan closed,
THE BONDSWILL BE EAGERLY SOUGHT FOR AT
THE HIGHEST RATES.

They arehaired ONLYASTERWOREPROGRESSES.
and to the sameextent only as the U. S. Subsidy Bonds
granted by the government to the Pacific Railroad Corn
Parties.

Nearly FIVE HUNDRED MILES of theroad are now
built, and the grading is well advanced on two hundred
and fiftymils a additional.

The THROUGH LINE ACROSS THE CONTINENT
will be completed by the middle of next year. when the
Overlandtravel will bo very large.

Tho local business alone, upon the completed portion, Is
eo heavy, and eo advantageous, that the arose earnings
average MORE THAN A QUARTER OF A LIILLION IN
GOLD PER MONTH, of which 35 per cent, only la re.
oulred for operating expense&

The not piofit upon the Company's business onthe corn.
rleted portion is about double the amount of annual In.
teceet liabilities to be assumed thereupon, and will yield
a SURPLUS OF NEARLY A MILLION IN GOLD after
expenses and interest are pald—evon if the through con-
nection Ivaco not made.

The best lands, tho richest mines, together with the
largest settlement and nearestroark4te. lie along this ror
lion of the Pacific Itailrosd.andthe FUTUUEDEVELOP.
WENT OF SI/SIND:SS thereon will. be proportionally
great.

Fromtheao considerations it Is submitted that the

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
3130:1N3D5,

!veered by aFirst Mortgage upon co productive a pro.
perty. areamong the moot promising and reliable socuri
ties now offered. No better Benda can be made.

A. portion of theremainder of this Loan to now offered
to tweeters; at

103 Per Cent., and
Accrued Interest, in Oarrenos.

The Bonds are of 81,000each.
The Company reserve the right to advance the

price at any time; but all orders actually in transitis at
the time of such advance will bo filled at present price.
At this time tbey pay more than 8 PER CENT. UPON
TUE IN and have, from National and State
taus, guarantees peculiar to themselves.

Wereceive all classes of government Bonds, at their
full market rates, In exchange for the. Central Pacific
Railroad Ronde, thus enabling tho holder's to realize from
6TO 10 PER CENT. PROFIT and keep the principal of
their investments equally secure.

Orders and inquiries will receive prompt attention. In-
formation. Descriptive Pamphlets, etc.. giving a full ac.
count of the Organization, Program Hailutme and Pros-
pects of the Enterprise, furnished on application. Bonds
sent by return Express at our cost.

106 r All descriptions of GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
BOUGHT, SOLD, OR EXCHANGED, at our office and
by Mail and Telegraph AT MARKETRATES.

gMr ACCOUNTS OF BANES. BANNERS and others
received and favorable arrangements made for desirable
accounts.

E E! 44
0 • y tiT& J _ a

Dealer in ,Government Beouritieg,
Gold, dm,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

ROE NI017.410E,

MITHIANDOI2IIBc:r.'
irERs.4 r

Dealers in all Government Securities,
HAVEREMOVED

. _TO THE

OLD " LEDGER " BUILDING,
S. W. corner Third and chestnut Streets.

Haling a private telegraph wire direct to our New York
office, we have always the latest New York (potations of
MUG!, BONDS and GOLD. Ordersfor the same arepromptly
executed,

BILLS OF UCH, NGE drawn op London, Pavia, Frankfort,
&e., and RITES OF GENF issued available throughout
Furor.,
SMITH, RANDOLPFI &

Corner Third and Chestnut.

BANKING HOUSE

".YLOOKFA' 'l-
- ancilil4 So. THIRD ST. PHISILICAL

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applicationsfor Policiesof Life
Insurance in the new National' Life Insurance
Company of the United States. Full information
given at our, office.

OITEATREIG FELT FOR BALF.—TENRiO) FRAMER
0EEO& t,heathing Felt. by PETER WRIGHT dr,
8018,116 Walnut street. nol7-tt

INVATIDELEBe _31V17713Zi RH, &Ma

TEWIS LADOMIS & CO.
DIAMOND DENLERU & JEWEtHEfi:

WATCHES, JEWELRY A. SIM' ICII

WATOHES and JEWELW( IiEPAIREA
809 ChestnntSt., Phila

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry;

Of the West style&
'Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

Eta. Ete.
EittIEALL SIMMS log ETELIEET
settings.Alarge assortment ins received. with g variety of

El 'WM B. WA%VINE dc
Wholesale Dealers In

WATCHESAND.JEWELRY;
S. E. corner Ileventh and Chestnut Street',

And late of No. 85 South Third Street. hal"
QUOOE kES, Lactivons, *Q.

NEW

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
First ofthe Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Dealer In Fine On:merles,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streeiss

A NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD!
(Translation.)

It Was M. EZILLAT tiAVAAM. the celebrated FrenchGastronome, who first said. that '•the man who Invents anew Matt does more tor bocloty than the man who dls.govern aPlanet." •

Tun
CACI° DI 314CCAIRON Lai

or Italian prepared Cheese .Sf accereal, Is now offered tuts
most delicious. wholesome and piquant comestible (con-
venient lunch) for the use of Fanatics, Bachelors, Excar-eons (Pfe..s ice). Travelers, and for use In Beer Saloons.liar or Sample Roome. It le eaten on Bread. Biscuit=
Toast.It is suitable for Eandwlches [lexica°. "Due /Wine df
pinerofulerz (ro.") Especially le it adapted for those cli-
mates where the article or ehooto cannot be kept in a
sound condition for any length of time,

__Itmay be used as a seasoning for deeps. Mob or Stews
—and warmed upon a stove, after the can has teenopened. It makes, without further preparation. a Dr*
LICIOUS WY-LIME...Una?.. .

For Travelers and others, ft in tarmore economical andconvenient than tiardinee. Deviled or Potted Mesta.tri'a the Yromietora and Patentee cannot but sea for ft a
_
fiend $8 for BAMPLIG Vorg:f 3 lb. Cane. and Inontild

antanan slams card. securely packed, and shipped per ea-
preen to any addreo.l.,lbei-al disco nto, made to the trade.

N. R.-3 lie UACIO D 1 MACGeRON& is put up in tin
boxes. and packed in cases of two do per ease.net cash.

For Bale by all respectable Grauer d at the FaultStores.
Responsible Agents wanted.
AU orders and communicatims should a addreaed to

71111 L1V1%11140.4 C4tlo CuPAU.
08 Liberty Street, New York.

oc2f w ean
LWB LUNCH—DEVILED HAIL TONGUE, AND
A' Lobster, Potted Deer? Tougue. Auebory Puts autl
Lobster. at COUBTV3 Last . Ho. USSouthSecond street.
itti-sw MESS BMW. I'ONGT 2 AND SOUNDS INkitterput up expressly for family We. In store and for
isle at (01)U8TIV8 Fact Grocery. N. 118 SouthBe
cond street.
TABLE OLABET.-200 GASES aB SUPERIORTABLE

caret. warranted to give aatulaction. r isle by
M. Y.&MUM. N. W. cornerArch endEighth street..
QALAD OIL.-100 BAsimrs OF LAIDOWS

iLiati. N. W.SA of the fted ImaArchportation. For true to'
SALAD

SPcomer sad Eighth dreete.

PAPER SUELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESS
Paper Shed Almonds—Mtn Debella Doublo Crown

llatedna, hew Pecan Nuts. Walnuts, and Filberts. atCOUSTY'S East End Grocery Store, No. 118 South
Secondstreet

NEW PRESERVED GINGER IN SYRUPAND DRY.
of th e celebrated GbyWong Brand. for sale at.

LVVI3Trte Eon End Grocery. NO. 1.18 Booth Becona
street.

HAMS. DRIED DEEP AND TONGUES.—JOHN
Steward's justly celebrated Dann and Dried Bed.

and Beef Townies; also the beet brands of Cincinnati
Rama For saleaby& M. F. BEILLIN. M. W. COMM' drrit
andEighth div

NEW GREEN GINGER. PRIME AND GOOD ORDER
at OtArliTI"R Raft End Grocery: No. Rd t3outa 800.

Godstreet.
THE^YIN 11%.

THE TRIUMPH OF ART.
Splendidly executed Chrome-Lithograph after Preyer.

entitled

0A REGAL DESSERT."
SEW AND 'ELEGANT CHOW. NEW PARTED plloin.
NEW FRENCH EMMY& NEW DRESDEN Mom,

NEW ENGRAVINA
Jut received by

A. S. R€YBINSON
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Free Gallery,Looking G1031109, &o.
fIENTIP •rurtrunia 1111 Of GOODS.

FIRE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES.

.

J. W. SCOTT & COQ

814 Ch stunt Street, Philadelphia,
our doors below Continental lloteL

mlll4 m wft

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIMT,
MANUF.A.OTORY.

Jaen for theft celebrated Ohlrtri moiled promaillfrat *d
eentlemen's Furnishing Gonda,

(iflate dyke infra] variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
w.f706 ESTNUT.

elran.
GENT'S PATENT SPRING AND
1.

BUT-

)
I. 3' toned Over Gaiters Cloth,Leather.white and
.

' brown Linen; Childrin's Cloth and Velvet
4,t f Le/Waco: also tuade toorder

..„A , larbGENT'S URNISIIING GOODS.
-

-
~,,,,, ofevery desaiiption, very low. 1103 Chestnut

street. cornerof Ninth. Thebeat Kid Gloves
for ladies and gents, at

RlUtik•LDERFER'S B
volt-tfo O' NIN TEE EVENING. AZAAR.

POCKET BO OIE S.

a~am
AV 47
ki 47f4c4i

~©~

Rosewood

Mahoiany
Writing

Desks.

4:101161 AND WOOD.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED & MoCOLLIN•

N0.8038 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia.
Sole Retail Agents for Coxe Brothers & Co.'s celebrated

Cross CreekLehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.
This flora is parllculally adapted for making Steamfor

Sugarand Malt Houses. Breweries, &c. It is also =rut.
panedas'a Family CoaL Orders left at the office of the
Minere. No. 841 WALNUT Street Oat floor/, will receive
our.prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
to FatUf fittlitlng Hymna regular quantity. " )346 tf
EL MASONDINES, , 'JoV. EITIBAFV.

TE UNDh.,RBIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO'
their stock of

.13pring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust , Mountain Coal.
which, with the preparation Oven by us, we think can-
not be excelled by any other Goal

°lnce, Franklin Institute Building. No. 15 B. Seventh,
itreet.ff. .1104 ES & SHEAFF.jaic.. Arch street wharf, Schuylkill.

RELTHN HAAS.C.FETTER.HAAS& FETTER, COAL DEALERS,
N. W. COR. NINTH AND EPr'ERSON STS;

Keep on hand a constant euntlY of LEHIGU andSCLIGYLKLLLCOALS, from the btet Mince, for Family.
Factiny tadSteam PLITIPOBOS, 7 oclOtno2s.

FAMLOVS ,WA.TEII3 MIAs

a Tearful Valloy—scone 3n the lElar.
danger -Prorluume Adventures of
llravel, are.
A writer in the last number of the 'melon

Cornhill Magazine gives an account of his:
travels through-the province of Ilarcianger,in
Norway. Among other things he.writes of a
famous waterfall as follows: -

We cannot conclude a sketch of this dis-
trict Without 'saying a few wordir about the
famous waterfall, which is approached by
one of.the darkravines at the head of the
lake before described. There are other falls
ofgreat height and beauty in the neighboring
gorge, and more than one full- stream Shoots
over "theperpendicular escarpments of filime-
dal;" there is, also within a;ton day's . jour-
ney the gigantic cataract ofBkjeggedal,above
the Borfjord, which an accomplished traveler
has very recently described; but the
Voring-foss remains - the wonde,r of
all the country'efide. The, road winds
upto itfor several miles between steep•cliffs,
and by the side ofa foaming river, until it Is
blocked by another cliff, , or; rather pile of
enormous rocks; a zigzag path leads up
through ferns and'droppingstreams,and front
the plain above we look, down to the lake
surrounded with snow-ribbed mountains
through the black cleft by which we have
ascended. On each side is a precipice over
which two brothers, racing on snow-shoes,
Were dashed one'winter into the valley; be-
hind us a flat expanse of moor and marsh,
covered with flowers and cloud-berries,
divides us from the Jokul and its rocky Com-
panions. At some distance'a cloud of white
smoke rises from the ground, and 'this is the
reek of the Voring-foss; on approaching it
and looking down we see a good Sized, riven
falling into a deep chasm or cauldronwith a
mighty roar and vapor. All manner of fine
descriptions have been written of it, and one
traveler who:. was here In winter ha's left a
striking account of its beauty when falling
throagh a cave of ice, glittering with huge
crystals and enormous icicles. A visitor of
more pretentious style haw been quoted by
Lieut. Breton: "All nature stands aghast; the
very mountains, seem petrified at the
sight, and the animate had fled from
a wild which may almost be said
to terrify the vegetable creation." We
will not attempt to rival this magnificent
rhapsody, and will only say that the

,
most

striking view is to be obtained from the over-
hanging cliffon the south side of the fall—
Which cannot, however, be reached without
a wearisome journey through quaking bogs
and across muddy streams. The height of
the fall has been much exaggerated. The
books all agree in estimating the descent; at
leastat 900 feet, and it is not unusualfor trav-
elers to maintain that the leap is a thoasand
feet high. Others have doubted the accuracy
ofthe calculation made by its discoverer,Prof.
Haustein,and have obsusved that the visitor's
position resat' cause the proportions of the
waterfall to be foreshortened in a very unu-
sual degree, tithe commorlopinion is to Id
a,ccepted:dlarethe time ofone of our visita'a
party of Norwegian engineers were employed
upon a government survey, and they, decided
the question for_us by stating that the depth
of the chasm was under .soo feet. There can,
however, be no doubt that the sheer fall ofwo
large a body- ofmeter In long columns and
wreaths Offoam is one-of themostnattapsaid-
cent sights in Europe.- After gathering tram
the edge of the cliff overhanging the Pose a
fine plant of the "King of 'the Mountains,"
which attains great perfection in the black
and oozy soil, we followed the course of the
river inland, instead of; returning to the
shore a dozen miles below. As
so few travelers go farther- inland
than the waterfall itself, we will close thisde-
acription of the Hardanger region, with a few
words about the upper country. The, marsh'
land lying between the mountain-tops here
forms what is called a “fjeld.dale," or moun-
tain valley, closed at the end of a few miles
by a sudden rise in the ground, and stretching
again inland on a higher elevation, until step
by step the limit of vegetation is reached, and
nothing but stony peaks and muddy hills
remain. We were well entertained at a little
farm lying in the lower portion of the "fjeld-
dale," and surrounded by meadows where
"you scarce could see the earth for
flowers," and where the wild strawber-
ries and juicy cloud-berries grew all
about in wonderful profusion. After coffee
and trout, with bowls of fruit and cream, we
were shown to the rooms hung with sweet
herbs, and stored with heaps of peas, mal-
lows, and other country treasures, where our
bids of sweet hay had been prepared.
On the loft outaide lay a stock of what looked
like paste-board, but which was in truth the
household stores of "Ilad-brod" or thin grid-
dle-cakes of oatmeal. We continued next
dayour course beside the river, through
meadows as luxuriant as ever; the forget-me-
nots spread in masses on every aide, the
slender ranunculi or "reireleer flowers"
choose the drier sides• of the knolls and hil-
locks, "and the wile marsh-marigold flames
like fire ,through swamps and hollows gray."
Passing some fine cascades at Sketrvestol,
we entered a well- wooded plain,
from which a green hillaises, surmounted by
a little farm, the highest in situation of all
upon this range of mountains. We turned
away with regret from the wonderful ,view
down the valley toward the sea, and round
the mountains which encircle the moorland
of yesterday's Putney, where the broadriver
diverges into two branches. We had to
climb down the curved rocka,polished appa.
rently by glacial action, and-oven the ponies
got, without a stumble, down this formidable
"Katzenstieg," the men holding on their tails
and permitting them to move only inch by
inch. Soon. after this a , cloud
of spray;was seen iesuing from ' the

_ground, and swaying to and fro in the wind.
This was a waterfall named Btorli-foss, of
which we had never seen any description.' It
faith from a considerable height intcsadeen
.chasm, like the Tering itselli. by'. climbing
down a rock which jutted out in front of the
fall, a very good view was obtaineddsy one
of the par y, but as he ascended, the loose
stones of the cliff side began to move, and
carry him-downrsos that It-was_ not_without.
:some trouble andanxiety that at last he was
extricated from hie dangerous imprisonment.
Before evening wereached the higher fells,
crossing snow at intervals; here all
vegetation ceased, except the lichens,
and a dwarfed willow that grows be-
side the snow. This region is inhabited
only by the skulking grey foxes, the
wild reindeer—of which, to . our great
pleasure, we passed a numerous herd—and
by,,the,golden plovers, which perch upon the
scattered rocks and raiseestheir Wailing cry tie
the traveler passes along the moor. Turning
downward at last, we arrived at the broad

_ _'Pastures of Bjor-dal, where the last huts are
built upoTalhe verge ofa :desert tia—mt—lie-filffif
stretches away to the distant Halling-dal.
The shallow river:sparkled, and the: distant
snows were illumined in the crimson, sunset,
as we'stood by the low doorway to Sea' the
cattle return to the sound of the Alpine horn;
and here ea the boanilary of another province
and out ofsight of the waters of the fjord,
we shall'close the account of oar summer
ramble in the pleasant region of Hardanger.

s ritetiasevitys

The Lon don.Lahcersays
"The Times of the 2itit• Ind. records the

death'of:a laboring man namedRicharcl,Par-
ser, who, according to apparently sufficient
evidericeshad attained theage bf oneliuridre(F
and twelve years. This patriarchallengthof
days, although rare, is not unpiecedented
even in comparatively modem times. Henry
Jenkins is said to have lived forone hundred
and sixty-nine years. He was- born in the
reign of Henry VII. When a boy he took a
cartload of arrows to the English army at
Flodden Field,and lived to relate the circura-

stance in the reign ofCharles IL Thos. Farr,
well known as "Old Parr," died at the age
of mle-hundtedind lifty-tivo,and enjoyed the

- posthumous distMtion of being dissected
by ,Harvey. JeanClaude . Jacob, a serf frore
the:Jura Mountaine, appeared before-the Na-
tional Assembly of Frantz, in time ofthe
firstRevolution,•when te, was one hundred
and twenty..years old. ThereIs said to be an
inscription in Camberwell Church perpetua-
ling tbe.memory of Agnes Skuner who died
at the age of one hundred and nineteen,
having been a widow ninety-two years. Id
Hendon Churchyard Is the tombstone of ' an
old woman who died at one hundred and
four. A tailor of Chertsey was introduced to'
William IV; en,his one 'hundredth birthday,
and survived the interview for four years.
Many otherexamples of similar longevity
might be . mentioned.

"But though in a series of generations it is
easy to find that a not inconsiderable number
ofpersons have survived one hundred years,
yet, as compared with the mass of humanity,
their number is almost infinitely small FeW
travelers reach the end of that bridge which
has a hundred arches; most fall victims to
the dangers ofthe road. Few men live long
enough to die ,ofold age. They-succumb to
one orother'Of the diseases by which life is
beset,but which are not the inevitable accom-
paniments of any period. With regard to
the fortunate few who escape premature
death from • what may be ennaidered ac-
cidentalrather than necessary causes,we may
wonder;not whytheylive so long, but why
they die so soon.. Indeedwe do not know,
ofknow only very imperfectly, Why they die
at all. We scarcely know anything about
this progressive'' changes that occur in- the-
body which lead to its inevitable destruction
after an existence of beween one and two
centuries. It is a matter ~f interest and im-
portance that-we shouldlearn what 'are the
definite and material changeasshich 'occur as
the result simply of age. "How are the ner-
vous, Muscular and' glandular structures" al-
tered?. Are they degenerated, into oil, or re-
placed by connective tissue? What is itstops
the;machine?"

0114IIBANO*To twsQataße~.

c•vvacE NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYOF TILF,

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY OF 'THII

lINITED STATES OF AKERIOA,
I Washington, D. C.!INSURANCE COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA. "November 11th, 1864.
Chartered by, flpedal Ad of emigres",

proved July 2,4, 11,1888.
The followingstatement of the affairs of the Company

Is published in conformity with a provision of Its charter.
PREMIUM'S RECEIVED

From November 15t,1867. to October list, 1863.
On Marinoand Inlaid Risks $BOllO6 74 L-

OnFire Risks 145.206 06 8949.711 66

Cash Capital, ,;::1,000,00Ci
Paid. in Full.

Premiums on Policies not mazkod
off November 1, 1867 408315 71

• BR %NCH tonne=

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING$1,3x.,557 51

PREMIUMB MAIMED OFF
de earned from Nov. 1. 1867. to Oct. 341868.
On Marina and Inland Maks. ...$746.t05 77

PIIIIADIELPIIOLIII.
Whete all correspondence. should be a/tan:6od.

On Fire Itlake 148.317 72
$821.40 49 DIRECI'ORS;lotereet duringthe game period—

Salvages,&c 107,483 83 CLARENCE 11. CLARE.
JAY COOKE.

E. A.HAWN%
HENRI' D. COO=$1,001,422 81

LOSSES, EXPENSES. &c..
During the Year RS above.

Marine and ; lxdand Navigation
Loacei ' '18424,C5274

Fire Lenten.— ..............
.......73.485 87

ketuna Premiume 59.141 02
Itednaurancee 36.108 51 -

Agency Chargee, Advertising.

Ztc 56.586 63
Taxeg—United States, State and

Municipal Taxes.. ................ 43,553 a '
Expeneee 23.808

$710,837 31

F. RATCHFORD BTARR.
W. G. MOORHEAD,

GEORGE F. TYLER,'
J. FUNCKLEY CLARK.

W. 'E.WANDLER.
JOHND. DEVIZES.
EDWARDDODGE.
EL O. riantEsToclr.

OFFICERS:cIABENCE H. CLARE. Villadebide. President.
..1.6.1CCOOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Com

eat 585 03
HP.NRY,D, COOEZ, Wastkington. Vice President.
EMERSON tr. PEET, Philadelphia. Seep and .P..ctnary
E. O. TURNER. Washington. AssistantSecretary.
FRAb CIS G. SMITH. M.D., Medical Director.
'3.LWING 207,41, RR. hl. Aasiatant Medical Director.ASSETS OF THE COHPA.NT.

November 1,1868.
1L.000,000 United BMW Five PerCentLoan,'

1040'13 .. ..r . *. .i:.. i52a3,500 oo
120.000 United Btabiz PeiCet/3in,

1891.
... 13v 800 00

60,003 .United States Six *Per Cent*Loan
•• (for Pacific Railroad) 1,••• W/000

200.000 S tate of I'eunsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan.... ..- . .... . 211,375 00

125,000 Cit. 3 of Philadelphia Six Per Cent
Loan cexempt trom Tax) 123,634 00

20.000 State of hear Jersey Six Per Cent
Loan.. ...... • 51.500 00

20,000 ...... Molt-
gage Six Per Cent. Bonds 50,D33 130

25,000 Pennayiveniahailroad Second
Mortgage Six PerCent Bonds.. ' 24.000 00

25,000 'Weeteru l'enneylvanla hidiroad
blortgagelaix Per Cent. Bonds
(Penns. KR. guarantee). .. 20,625 00

1:0,000 State of lennescee Sive Per Cent-
. .... .... 21,000 00

7.000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 5,0.31 25

15.000 Germantown Pea Company, pried.
pal and' idtereet guaranteed ay
the Lary o' Philadelphia, MO
throes stock 15,000 00

10,000 Pennsylvania flathead Company.
ehares Bieck . 11300 00

6.31:0 Borth Pennsylvania Raffidad Coin.
Pans'. 10U shares stock ..... 8,603 03

20,000 Philadelphia and Pouthem • Mail
fiteatnehip Company, PAshales
stock— . . . . ... . 15,000 00

M7.900 Loans on Vend* and Morigaie, Slut
liens on t.ity Properties.... 207,030 00

This CumPRAY.. National in its character, offers. by

reason of its Large Capital,Low Rates of Premium. and
New 'rabies, the mart desirable maws of .Insuring Life
Yet Presented to the public.

Circulars. Pamphlets, and full particulars given onap:
plication to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
:General agents.

General Agents of the Company
JAY COOKE& CO., New York, for New York State and

Northern New Jersey.

'JAY COOKE& CO., Washington, D. C., for Dolarare,
Virginia, District of Columbiaand West VirgiMa.

E. VV. CLAW & CO.. for Pennsylvania and Southern
NewArmy. B S.EMSELL. liarnsburg, Manager for
Central and Western Pennsylvania

J. ALI)} 1 ELLIS d; CO., Chicago, for Illinois, Wisconaln
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN idILLEE, St. Paul. for Minnesota and
N. W. Wiaconpin.

JOIIN W. ELLIS & CO..Ciocinnatl. for Ohio and Can
tral and Southern Indiana.

T. B. EDGAR, bt. Louie. for Mia•ouri andKamm
43. e. KhdiN th CO., Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTIJERSHED, Omnhe_ for Nebraaka.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS da CO., Baltimore, for Mary

land.$1.1E9f.OO Mallet Valve, $1,1M.K.5 25
Cost. Si-093.M 25

Real Estate
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made ..123.4.345 91
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on .Marine Petioles —Ac.
ctued Interest and other debbi
due the llotatuutV...• . .. ••.• 40,178 88

Stock awl Scrip of sundry.tlorpora-
tionz. 133196 00. Letunated
value. .. . 1.813 00

Cash in Beni ...

--$116.150 99-
Cash in Dratver. ........ 413 65 116563 73

Aresv England General Agency under
the Direction of

E. A. ROLLINS andi
} Or the -Board Of Directors.

W. E. CHANDLER,
'J. P. TUCKER. Manager.

• 3 Merchants' F, 'flange, Stateetreet, Boston.

L617.337 80

PHILADELPHIA. Nov 'tnber lb 15IN
The.Board of Directors have this day declared a 011.1311,

DIVIDEND of TEN PER CENT. on the CAPITAL
kiTOUR. a.r.d SIX PER CENT. Interest on the S'IRIP of
the Company, payable on and after the let December
proximo, free of National and'State Taxes.

'ihoy have also declared .a SCRIP DIVIDEND of
THIRTY PER CENT. on the EARNED PREMIUMSfor
the 3 ear ending October 31.1%3. certificates of which will
be lesued to the parties entitled to the same. on and after
the let December proximo. free of National and State
Taxes.

'they have ordered, also, that the SCRIP CER.TIFL
GATES OF PROFITS of the Company. frr the year end.
Ing Octob... jr 31. 1861, be redeemed in CASH, at the office
of the Co pany, on and after lit December proximo, all
interest ereoti to cease on that day. ro^lty a prevision
of the Charter, all Certificates of Scrip not presented for
redemption within five years after public notice that they

will he redeemed. shall beforfeited and cancelled on

the Books of the Company.
tar' No certificate of yrejits iBBtleti under $25. By

the Act (,4Incorporation, "no certificate shall issue un-
cm clainien i?ithin two sears after tiedeclaration of the

alcidenet u-herev it is evidence."
DIT,ECIOSS ;

Thomas C. Hand. 'Edmund A. Souder,
John C.Haoia. Samuel E.Stoke z.
James C. }land, hienry Sloan.
Theephilus Paulding, William C. Ludwig,
Joreph H. Seal, George G. Leber.
Hugh Craig. Henry C. Catlett, Jr.,
John R. Pei:wane, John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jcpea, GeorgeW. Bernadon,
JamesTraqualr. William . G. Boulton.
Edward Darlington, Jacob Risgel,

IL Jonea Brooke, Spencer
James B. M'larland, John B. Semple, Pittsburgh,

Edward Lafourcade. A. B. Berger, do.
Joshua P. Eyre. D. T. Morgan. do .

THOMAS C. HAND. President
JOHN C. D 4VIS, Vice Preaident.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
BALL. Aea't Secretary nolltdon

MBE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.
ADELPIIIA.

Incorporatedin 184 L Charter Perpetual.
Office, No. HA Walnut atreet.

CAPITAL $300.000.
Insures against loec or damage by FIRE. on Houses,

Furniture. hoods,g%limited or peipetual, aud on
NVares and 3letchandise in town or

country.
LOSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

Amite............
......... .......$4J1.,177 76

Inveeted in the following Fecurßies, viz.
First Mortgagee on City Property,well secured.sll6,ooo 00
United h tater, GovernmentLoans— ........ . 117,u00 es
Philadelphia City 6per cent. Loans ........ ... 75,000 (.11

Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan 26,000 OJ
PentisylVsuia Railroadßonds, first andisecond

/dmtgager: —. .

...
..

.... .Camdenaud .................... 6 per
Cent.Loan.. „ 64100 00

Philadelphiaand Reading VallrealicomPanrc
6 per Cent. Loan.. . . 5.00 ,0 00

llunfh3gOcm and BrOl.ti Top 7 per Cent Mart
gage Bonds ........

•
..............

. ... 4.060 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.. .... 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock..., ... .......

4.000 op

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock le.wo 00
Union Mutual 11:1:1/111DC0Company's Stock. . . a)

Reliance inurance Company of Philadelphia'
Stock::... ...

,
.

~..............
..... . . 8,F150 00

Cash in Bankandon.hand .
. 7,537 70

1 Worth at Par, $V1.176 7u

simutl2. 24Worth thie date at market prices.
DDIEC"TORS.

Clem. Tingley. Thomas 13. Moore.
Wm. Musser. Samuel Castner.
Samuel trifoliate.

- Janice T. Young,
11. L. CaTFOI3, Isaac F. Baker.
Wm. Stevenson, ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Benj. V. Tingley, barottel cs. Thomas,

Edward Biter.
CLEM. TINGLEY, Preeidont.

THOMAS C. Bn. Secretary
PulLADr.i.itut.A.„ December L 1867, jal•tu th H tf

TEFSERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

eJ Philadelphia,—Oilice, No. 24 North. Fifth street, near
Market street. '

Incorporated by tile LegislatureofPennsylvania. Char.
ter perpetual. Capital and Assets; $166 OW. 6lake nem.
ranee against Loss or damage by Fire on Public or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms.

..

Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,

Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
John F. Belsterling, Adam J. Glasz,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
JacobScbandein. rolan Elliott,

-Frederiek CbilstianD..Ecick.
SamuelMiller, George E. Fort.

William D.Datdner. '
WILLIAM MODANIEL.-Presldent.
ISRAEL.PE LEMON,. Vice President.'

Plumy E. COLEMAN, Secretary and Treasurer.
A AIERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCUR-

porated 1810.--Charter perpetual.
No; 310 WALNUT street...above Third Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stook and Surphte In.

vested in eound and Available ,BCCUrititSB, continue to hp
cure on dwellings, storee, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All lessee liberally and

IRE
adjusted. .

-DCTThomasR.Maria.lEdmundG.Dutilh,
John Welsh, - - 'Charles W.ToultneY.
Patrick Brady,•-I,William%lsraelJohn T,Lew4. ' John P. We en%

Paul. '

•THOMASV. R. MARIS,President.
ALDEET C. CRAWFORD. Secretary. .

F,8113 INSURANCECO
tree .

•

PHTLAD
FIRE I.NSURANCDLRE, s•

PANYJNO.,-408. CHESTNUT
'ELPHIA-

E-EXOLUSIVELY. ,

Philip S. Justice,
~ Jobrk W. Everrnan.
Edward D. WoodrOl.

,JohnRessler, Jr..
Chas. Stokes,

' . 'MordecaiBazby.
Cg President.
]SON, Vicorrveldeat,
lt,r7a.

French! N.Buck. ,
Chas, Richardson.
HenryLewis._
Robert Pearce.
Cieo.A.. Weat,
Robert B.Potter,

FRANCIWN. BUi
CHAS.RICHARD

WNadi-BLANQAtaIIN §Q9P4I
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AUVEION SAls

fEIII3TUAIs FIRE InfrVIZANCS comes-
, '.Hr Of PIFIALMILDII3IIPIIIIA.

FF/Cll, No. B SOUTH FIFTH STEAM „SECONDU BTOKY.
t AEIBETSi $170,000... •

mattto;eastern exclusively. combining eecuoloY with
gaiety. - - ,

• Insupas Buildings. Boma°ld aocals, and .blerehatitilse
gen ' LOBBE'S PROMPTLY PAID; . . -

iCalebClothier. Xi' . Willi= P.Raeder.
Belljamin Malone. JosePh Map))nesnorm, Mather. ..,

' Edward M. Mead ' - . •
T, F-11W004 Chimmau. . WilsonM. Jenkins.

' binteett Matlack, ' Lateran Webster. ' •
42".'3t W. Qadati CEO 'BilialkacrT T ietettin.. t.BENJAMIN .

'Atom...a MaTnim Treasurer. --E. -
tee 11"eddle

T.ELLWOoh_tiasmsAre., Secret/arr.> ' ' 1ie121,11
FIRE ASSOCTATION OF -1111LAD

Incorporated' March 27, 1821. (Wee,
Er' ;I'4, Igo. 84 North Fifth street., Iromre EttilMna,

liousehold Furniture and Merchandise.
/I".' generally, from Loss by Fine(In the City of

Philadelphia only.) .

Statenient of the Assets of theAssociation
Janney Ist.1808,published in, compliance with the prod:

ilOlll3 It theAct of Assembly ofApril 6th,iihdri rind Mortgagez an Prepert,y' Inthe(hty
off Fhiladelphla .....

. .
. . 811,078.168 17

Ground Rents - • • 18.81498
Feat &Ante , 61.744 67
Furniture and Fixtures of Office 4.490 OF
U. 13.,6..0 74 gistered Ronda.-- .

46,000 on
Cash on hand-- .. ... .. .... 81.873 11

.. __...51.03463 ea
TRUSTEES. 1 ' •

William ff. Hamilton. . homed,Bparhawk.
-Peter A. Keyser. . , Charles P. Bower,. -

. John Carrow. JesseLightfoot,
,George 1.1°tem Retort Shoemalcer.
.Jp/eph It lands% . , Peter Armbruster.
LAVi. P. Coats, ,' M. II: Dickinson, ' ' ' •
, . , Peter 'Williamson. .

WM. H. ciAmiLToN.Tteddent,
BAINIUI,L 8PAItIiAWK. Vico President.

WISI. T.BUTLER. Secretary. .

I.)II(ENLR INdURANCECOM.' Al 4 17
OF PhIILADELPIII/L-

-INCORPORA7ED 1801---CHART.EIt PERTETUAL:
No.VA WALNUT Street; opposite the ExChange.
This Company insuresfrom lofseaor damage by

on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
&c.. for limited periods, and permanently on' buildings
bY_deposit or.premium. . .

Mie Company lts- been in active operation for more
than,- sixtyyenta, ,during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted andaid.

DittECTOBB: ' -
JohnL. Hodge, David Lewis.

B..Mahony, Benjamin Elting,
John T. Lewis, Thos, H. Powers,

Grant, n..R. Mcilenm
;Hobert W. Learning, ' EdmondDastillon,
D. ClarkWharton, 'Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr.. • Louis C Norris,

' ' • JOHN It. PirtJCIIEBEIt, President.
Savour. Wiioox., Secretary.

TTNITED FiREMEN7B INSURANCE COMPANY OF
U PILILADI.LYRIA. , ,

,

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates coludstent
with safety, and confinesits nnsiness,exclasively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN
PLtIA.
THE CITY OF lIIHADEL.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch 'Arcot, Fourth National Bank
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin, I Charles R. Smith,
JohnHirnt, Albertan kULIJI.
Wm. A. Rolla, Henry ilaram.
JamesAlougsn,' JamesWood.
William Wenn. John Ohallcrosa, •
James Jenner. d. Henry Adria.
Alekandor T.Dickson, lal Elwin ß. Mulligan,
Albert C. Roberto, eTtilip Fitzpatrick.'

• • , CONE B. ANDRESS Rresßlent.
Wm. A. BOLIN. Treas.AW.M. li.GEN. See'y.

UOLNTY FIRE INeURANCE COMPAN
.1 lice, Iso,llo SouthFourth rtreet, below Chestnut—

The Fire Ineurance Company of the County ofPhila-
delphia,. Inc°. yorated by the Legielaturo of PenneSiva-
nia in 183i, for indemnity against JOUor damage by fire,
excluively.

_ CHARTER PERPETUAL.
_

This Oldand reliable institution.with ample capital and

butinfund carefully invested. continuildingsfurniture,merchandise.eithepermanentif'orfora limited tinit,against loss or damage by fire, at
the lowest rates con.isteue with the absolute safety of, Its
customers

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.

Chas. J. Satter, Andrew EL Miller,
Henry Budd. James N. stone,
Jan Horn, Edwin L.Bealdit e ,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Mena); Jr..'
George Dlecile. Mark Devine.

CHART_ S'J. SUTTER, rreaddent
11k.MIS: BUllikvlco President.

BENJAMIN P. HOECILL.EY. Secretary and Treasurer.

INIP9UTATONk3.Retorted or the nundelonza EveningDoSethi.
SAVANNAH LA I.lAtt—,Schr -Emma, G. Webber-191

tons lacwood D NWetzlar do Co.
gtOVYSIENTS OF OCEAN OWEBLENEES•

TO ARRIVEawn 'mon • iron nava
Wm Penn. .....—.Loralon.,New York. .......Oct. 81

.-Aleppo.,. ....Ltverpool-New York ..Nov. 3
knodand .Liverpool-New York Nov. 4
Baltimore..,....Sentnarnoton..Baitim0re..........N0v. 4
Columbia Glasgow..New York ...... . -Nov, 6
liaprnonia Soctliampton..New York Nov. d
Scotia—, ... ...Liverpool; .NewY0rk...........N ov. 7
Villa do Paris Brest..New York....._Nov. 7
Cityof Washington.LiverixtoL.N Y via lialifax...Nov. 7
Union Smiths= atop ..New Y01k....N0v. lu
Samaria-, -.—.Liverpool-New YorkVia B Nov. 10
Guy cf Baltimore..Llverbool-New -Nov. 11

EPtJtT.
Tarifa........ ......New York..LiverpooL Nov. 19
Bawds New York-LiverpooL..;.,
Columbia.-- NovYork..ll=l. .... Nov. 19
Weser..._.. New York-Bremen. .... No v. 19
Pioneer-. .... Nov. Di
Hel York:.Dlverpool Nov. 21

.......Nov. 21
Etrropa..New York.,filargow„ v. 21
Tonawanda.....,ollladeltdda...Bavannan. ..Nov. 21
Borussia. Now York..Bamburg Nov. 21
City ofLovuon....New York-Liverpool . N0v..21
South America New York:.kin
Scotia ...........-New York..Liverpool....

... N0V.23
Aleppo.............New York..LiverpooL...- Nov. D 3

-..New York_liavana Nov. 26
Ville de P.aris......New York-Havre.— Nov. 213
City of lialtimore.Nevr ..... Nuv. 23
Staraand Stripea....Phllad'a-Liavana Dec.

?It aSAM-17EL E. STOKEa,
GEM N.TATHAM. MONT/ECM C03110=04.
A C*DitEW -WiIEELEA.

MARINEBULLETIP*.
:V 433 3 .11:0 • —Nov t .

Guff Entetn." 7 9 t Bun 8529:-4 61 i Men Warms. 4 2t
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Black Diamond, Meredith, :A hours from New
York. with mdim to 'W M Baird Et Co.

Steamer E C Biddle. McCue, 21 hours from tie". York.
with incise to W,P elide 4 Co.

_
,

Bark 'Volkyria'll3o; McKenzie 2 days from NTYork.
in ballast to EMazley & Co.

Brig Marianna IV (Bert). Genealves..4B days from Lis:
bon. with salt, he. to Jose de Beers timmaroas.

heir Emma G (Br). vs heeler. 25 days from Savanna-la-
Mar. with logwood toD N Wetzlar . Co.,

SawDlivia. Fox. I.day from Odessa..Liel. with grain to
Jas LBewley h Co.

Tug 'rhos Jetienon, Allen. from Baltimore, with a tow
of barges to W P Clyde & Co.

Tog Lookout, Alexander. from Baltimore. with a tow
of barges to WP Clyde h Co.

• ESTEECDA 1.
Ship NVEt Moody. Durkee. Cork or Falmouth for orders,

L Westergnard L- Co.
Steamer Juniata, Houk., New Orlearz.via Havana. Phila-

delphia and Southern Mail8S Co.
Rattner Diamond State, IVebn, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Steamer.che.,ter. Jones. New York. W P Cisde h Co.
Brig Stella Lodge (Br). Aden. Cork or Falmouth. 0 C Van
EM=ff!MMII=E!!IMIE

Wiekeraham & Co
Behr Loons Prazier. Steelman. Charlestm. do
Lehr .t.-11a1.13mhla. Smith. Mobile. do
sehr St Clair Ea-words. Ireland, Boston. Dovey.Son&Co.

ug. Thte Jefferson:- Allen,' Baltimore, with bargaa.' W-
P Clyde & Co. •

Tug Lookout. Alexander. for Baltimore. with a tow
of barker. P Clyde & Co.

Correepondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.
LEWES. Din.. Nov. 16-6 PM

Bark Cella, from Kingston, and a light bark. from Ber-
muda, pa-Reed in today for Philadelphia, Brig Mary
Cobb, trom Carthagena for New York, shot t of water,
and Abby Ellen, for New York, arrived at the Break-
water this AM.

Ihe ship Herschel. for Bremen: bark Sirtan Star, for
Cork brigs Chiiiam for. Halifax; Mystic, for Oporto;
ECiat, SeaNymph. for Providence: Henrietta,for Boston.
and Mischief. for Barbados. all from Philadelphia,are at
the Breakwater this Pm ; also, sax Francis. from George-
town for Cottassett. Wind E. ' •

Your, Etc, JOSEPH LA.FETRiI.
Correeyondenee of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

, • READING. Nov. 16. WI
The followingboats from the Union Canal passed into

the ftehylkill Canal. bound to Philadelphia, laden and
cone:iv:Led rue follower

J R Haim with limestone to ? Brown.; John M
bark to Andrew under; Gen Grant, sills to neading a
Co,• d 13 Simon, lumber to Saylor, Day & Morey ; Gown.
;Won, do to li M Boyd. F.

.WRIGHTSVILLE. PA., Nov. 16, tsa
The following=al boats passed this °thee t>day, east-

ward bound. viz:
o IS Moore and 13 M (Yana with lumber to 13. Cro4.ev

41.Co; liishatoquillarrand 'Willie & Wattle. do to it Wol-
verton ; O W Lormor, do to Dodge & Co, Jersey. City;
Lizzie. do to Patterson drLippincott; Maggie and Ida &

Emma, do to W Marone & CO; Frank & Jennie. do to
Gage di Ct.

• MEMORANDA.
Ship Duchess d'Orleane. Hines. cleared at New York
esterday for this nom.
Ship National Eagle, Nickerson, from New York 12th
uly, at San Francisco 14th but.
Ship Resolute. bolt, sailed from Shangliae 16th Sept.

or hew York.
Steamer Do SON, Eaton, from Now Orleans Bth Inst.

at New York yesterday.
Steamer Ncrincua. tirowell. hence at Booton yesterday.
Steamer Wyoming. Teal, hence at t,avannah yesterday.

Steamer Etna (Br./...Bridgeman, cleared at New- York
• ecterday for Liverpool via Hallfax.

Steamer Ciao D. Stout, Ford, hence at Georgetown 16th
instant~Steamer Gee Washington. Gager, it New Orleans 15th
inst. from New York.

Bark -Daring.Libby, hence at Portlana 15th'1nst.
Bark Volant. Castuer, hence at Galveston Bth Inst. via

Bark Hellespont, Bridgoo, cleared.at. Gibraltar24th tilt.
for Marseilles. .

Bark David Nichols. Wyman, hence for Boston, at
[elms& Role 16th ins%
Brig A M. licherts. Doak, henceat Poi nand 11th Bust
Behr Maggie McNeil. anew, at Dew getown, DC. 11th

inst-froth Boston:-
Behr R. A Ford. Carpenter.. hence for St John, NB. at

Holmes' Hole 16th inet
Schrs John 11 Clayton. M M Carson, Thos Clyde. hence

for Boston. and J Bverman„ do for Lynn, at Holmes'
Hole 15thinst." • .

bchr Crisper Heft, Shoe, hence at Richniond 14th inst.
Behr Alexander, hence-at Washington. DC. 15th
Behr!. 1' Wheaton, Wheaton. and Eliza & Rebecca,

Price. hence at Newburyport 15th inst.
Bean Ida F Wheeler. Dyer; Ethan. Allen. Blake; E

Willard,Parser's; Ahoy Weld, 'Hutchins. and Beatiosver.
Bunker. hence at Portland 15th inst. .

Behr J A Crawford, Berkley. hence at Danvers Bth inst.
BehrL D Small, Tice. henceat Danvers 9111 tnst. '

lintiittlAtt.

BM J.A nSTN'GIN(i.
T. BISIIOP,

33 South Niueteenth street. no 2:43m0•

IG. P. RUNDINELLA.. TEACHES. OF SINGING. PEI•
-Ovaterle-aons-and-c
street au25.194

:LIt‘i 111.1,1 Is 9

R°TIGERS' AND WOSTENTIOLI,PB POCKET
KNIVES, PEARL and STAG DANDLES, of beau-

tiful finisb. RODGERS' suet WADE BUTCHER'S.
and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR.
SCISSORS IN OASES of the tined quality. Razors,
Knives, Scissors and Table Cutlery,Ground and Polished.
EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved construction
to assist the hearing. at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Sur-
gical Inslrupient Maker. 115 'l'entli street, below ,Chnst.

ut.

ORES HOLIE,,31.0..1tR18BITR
The undereigned haring leased the abo:ve, popular and

well known House, which has been thoroughly repaired
and greatly improved: as well:ea entire!.) refurnished
throughout with elegantnew ferniture, including all the,
annointinents 9f a first-class Hotel, will be ready for tbe
reception tif.gnptits on after tbe.,lsth of November.

THOMAS FARLEY.'
°QM lm! - Proprietor.

CuRICENT 'JELLY—GENUINE CURRANTJELLY
in 6 and 10 lb. cane. for Bala by. J.B. DDEIBLEE ac

CO..LB South Delaware avenue.
ITALIAN VratafievrVI-10013QXESFINEIattALITII

whitar importedand for ludo by JOB. B. BUdalrat
QO.i 106goutAPelaware avenue.

Gi- L. 0 13. H.
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW YORK:

PUNY TREED N, President.
LORING ANDREWS, elEle-Preztls.J3O. A. EIAI3DEIRERGE,
HENRY C. FREEMAN, Betretary.

Cash Assets 51,200,000.
ORGANIZED. JUNE, 1864-,

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.
PB.EISIUMS PAYABLE IN CAREL

LOSSES PAID /N emu.
ItReceives No Notes and Gives None.

By the provisions of its charter the entire surplas
belongs to policy holders. and must be paid to them in
dividends. or reserved for their greater security. Divi.
dends are madeon the contribution plan, and palerunt-
ally, commencing two years from the date of the policy.
lt has already made two dividend/ amounting to
8102.000, an amount never before equaled during the first
toree years of any company.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS 2'AKENAT
TEE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA F..-tEMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Applications for all kinds of policies, life, ten-Year life

endowment, terms or cnildren's endowment, taken. and
ail informationcheerfully afforded at the

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COUPAIT,
NO. 408 WALNU C STREET

PHILADELPHIA.

M. M BARKER, Manager,
EasternDepartment of the State of Penurytvanta.

Particularattention even to
FIREAND ISCARINE Bill

Which. in all instances, will be placed in cumtelsae Com•
mites of this dim as well as those of known standing in
New Yorb. New Dpieiked and Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL RISKS, AND INSURANCE

K.
ON LIVE

STOC
carefullv attended to. in leading Companies of that kind.

By strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch of
business entrusted to my care. I hope to merit and re.
ceivo a full share of public patronage.

M. id. BA RITY'
mhl.Blw 120 No. 408 Walnut Street,

[1829. -CHARTER PERPETUAL.

EZAINTIECTAIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF
PHILADELPHIA,

Nos. 435 and 437 .Chestnut Street.
AElsets on January 1, 1868,

*a,003,7'40 09.
Capital
Accrued Surplus
Premiums ......

tiNEETTLED5133,e13

.......--$lOO,OOO 00
1 108,90
1,134.546

INCOME70111868,
$350,000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
,5009000•

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on LiberalTerms
-

Chas. N.Banker,
-

ITobias Wagner,
SamuelGrant, 1.Geo. W. Eleharda,
Isaac Lea,

GE
'

CHO.VAARLELb

DIREGTORS.Geo. Fales.
Alfred Fitter.
Fras. W. Lewis, M. D.,
Thomas Sparks,
Wru. S. Grant.t

3 N. BANCKEH. President.
JES. Vice President.
{ecretary pro tem.
Lucky, this Company hasl 3 nofe

JAB. :W. MaALl:lii'lkft.- - - . -
}Avant at Lexington, Kent

Agenciee weat of Pitu3bargh.

fi'lltE INSURANCE, EXCLUSTVELY.—TIIE PENN-
-1,---sylvania-Fire-Insurance-Company—locricporate. :• 7
—Charter-Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite in-
dependence Square.

this ti°royally, favorably known to the community for
over forty., ears, continues to insure against loss'or dam-
age by fire. on Public or Private Buildings,either perma-
nently orfora limited time. Also. on Furniture, Stooks
of Goods and Merchandise generahy. on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in a most .careful manner. which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss. DIKEGTOIItir

Daniel Sinith,Jr., • JohnDevereux. 9
Alexander Benson. 1 • Thomas Smith,
Isaac Barlehurst, _ . HenryLewis, _ .
Thoraarritobins, , J. GillinghamFell,
I:__Daniel_ HaddockJr

,
.. .

,
- -

:--,DANIEL SMITH Jr President
1 Wirauss sa. Cnownyn, thcrotary, •

.NTERACITE- INBUR.WDE COMPANY .--CIEU-a!
Jo& _ mOlhee, No. aiIWALNUTStreet. above Tnlro. r_Y l/4

Will insure againstDoss. or Damag.o by Fire en .unk,Inge.eitherperpetually:or.foralisaltedo.Furniture and Merchandisegenerally.
Also, , Marine ,insurance on and

Freights,.: Inland Insurance to e.,11_r _partaoftne U4V4.•
DI ItEGT°II4*...

Wxn. Eeber, 1 Peter Sieger. • ...
,

• Lewis La!Abenr aterri: .-I,4ll*ME..Fl3,Durneo'n. •
John It. Blakiston, • • JohnKetcham.

JohnB.Davis l'ear2tul.R.Predd'ont.L

F.
-EEillE

DEAN, Vice President.
. .Wu. ht. UrruAirotary.

IuUN2ING.-DURBOROW & COs. AULITION,RS.
Nos. 24 and 734 6.IARRET street. conger Banket

• Successors to John B. Myers is Co
LARGE BALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY

• ON TEHIRSDAY.MORNING.
Nov. 10:at 10 o'clock. onfour monthscredit.

DOMESTICS. •
_

• •
Bales bleached and brown Shirtingsand Sheeting&

do. Bleached and Colored Drills. •
do. White, one Scarlet all wool and Canton Flannels
do- . White, Blue and Gray all wool dlaukets ".

Ceres blancheeter Giughams. Sileciwe, Co net leans.
do. Kickings, Stripes. Cheeks.-Denims, Wigan;
do. Jaconets. mbrica, entucky Jeons _

co. Cassimeres. Satinets. Nervosa Linseys,
MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.

Pieces Belgian:English and •iaxony all wool end Union
Black and Blue Clotheand masking.

do. Astrachan, ricota, chinchillas. Coatings,
do. Esquimau:. Castor and Moscow Beavers.
do. Fancy Caasimeree, rilots, Whitney& Vesting's,

le CASES LONDON BLACK ITA&IANS.
From medium tofinGOODSred. DRESSSILKS, Ike
Pieces Pads Plain and Printed &Serious and Delaine&

do. Black and Colored Mohair.. Alpacas. Coburg'.
do. Sulk Poplins, Empress Cloth, Melanges.
do Black. Col'd and Fancy Drees Silk. and Velvets.

Full line Broche,Stella and Woolen Shawls, Cloaks.dee.
LINENS. WHITE GOODS, dce I .

Full linos Irish ShirtingLinens, Barnsley ee AttuFull lines Bleached and W. B. Damasks. Diaper.:
Fell lines (ream Canvas, Mucks, Ducks, Drills. Towels.
Full lines Cambrics,Jaconeta, Nainaooini, Mulls, Lawns.

VELVETS AND VELVETEENS.
Full lir es. in blacks and colors. for city trade.

10,000 1. ("ZEN 110SIP.RY AND 'GLOVES.
Foil lines Ladies' Colored Duchease and Berlin Gloves.
Full lines ColoredMerino and Silk Mixt Gloves.
Full lines Ladles' Black and Colored Silk and Cloth

Gloves.
Pull lines Ladies' Colored Berlin and Duchesses Gaunt.
Full lines LElddb.ets

e• Silk Mixt Berlin Gauntlets.
Full lines Gent's Black and Colored Berlin and Cloth

Gloves.
Full lines Gent's Black and Colored Bilk and Merino -

Gloves. r--
Full lines Gent's Colored Berlin and White and Black

Gloves.
Full lines Children's Gloves and Gauntlets.
N,}3 The above are well assorted Inplain

, fleecedand
plush lined good..

Also,fall:tinesmen's, women's and children's Browm
Bleached and Mitt Hose and Half Hose, up to full
regular.

We call special attention to the above lines of Gloves
and Hosiery, as they are all fresh goods of a favorite
importation

We will include in this sale—
The entire Stock of a tirstclass Retail Dry Goods

Store, by order of Executors for cash.
ALSO—

Pieces finest imported R.:l INETS, in desirable shades.
Pieced finest imported ILIBINQIIILLAS. in choice
Pieces feu et imported BEAVERS, black and fashion=

• able colors.
Pieces finest imported CREPE COATeNGS, for city

trade.
40 piece'srich FANCY SILKS.

—aL '•

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Traveling and Under Shish!
and Drawee. sewiegs, Lmbrellas, silk Ties, -Shirt
Fronts, Edicts., stuc.
LAROP SALE OF CARPETINGS. OIL MOTHS. &c,

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Nov. 20, at 11 o'clock. on four months' credit, about 200

pieces ingrain. Venetian. Liut.liemp, Cottage and Rag
CalTetinge, Oil Cloths, Sec.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-
PEAN DRY GOODS.

ON MONDILY MONNINO,
Nov. M. at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit.

•

SALE OF ZOO CASES BOOTS, 'SHOE% HATS,
CAPS, Are.

ON ,TUESOAIe MORNING.
Nov. 24. at 10 o'clock, 'on four months' credit.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS
Late with M.Thomas dc Bans,

Store Nos 48 at d 60 North SIXTH street.
Adminietrator's Bale, Estate of CatharineSchrock, dec'd.

No. 11l Branch street.
SUPERIOR FURNCTURE, PIANO/FORTE, MIRROR,

FINE PLAT}WARE. FIN E " FEATHER BEDS,
HAIR MATRESRES. BEDDING. BED AND TABLE,
LINEN. BR(IoSELS CAB:PETS, CIIDTA AND
GLASSWARE. duo •

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Af 10o'clock. by catalogue, at N0.5817 Branch street, in.

eluding the entire superior Mahogetly and Walnut hurn!.
lure. Piano. by l% tunea; Mantel Mirror, lame and elegant
CcntreTable. -Extension Tables, handsome Plated Tea
Bet, large excellent Feather Beds, fine Cu,lod Hair Met-
re see. Counterpanes, fine Blankets- Quilts Comfortables,
huge quantity Bed 'ad Table Linen. fine Blinds, Wax
Fruit. two antique Case Drawers. Refrigerator, five cords
Hickory Wood (sawed) !arm) quantity China and Glass.
ware, Kitchen Furniture and. Cooking Utensils, large ten
plate Stove, duo.
MBE —PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLI.Sti”.ENT—

S. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE, atroetz.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jewcll7,' I !amours, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
artfcieaof value, forany length of time agreed on.

WATCHES ANDJOWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine GoldHunting Cafe.Double Bottom and Open Face

English. American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Finn()obit g g tine Caseand_Qp_en Face Lepine Watches;
Fine GolA_Duplex. mad ; Fine SilverHunt,
lug Case and ()pen Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Leigh's, Watches. Double CaseEnglish
Quartier and other Watches; adies' FancY.Watches;
Diamond Drenetpine; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
Nc.; Fine Gold Chains ; Medallions; Bracelets; ticarf
Pine; Bresugtpine ; FingerRings ;Pencil Cases and Jewelry

geIAWSVALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Cheat,
suitable for tigleWeler;tbSt 5(350 '

Also. several Lots in South Camden,Fifthand Chestnut
streets...

JAMEILA. FREEMAN. AUCTIONERR.
No. 421 WALNUT street,

AT PRIVATE SALE.
A VALUABLE-TRACT OP 93 ACRES OF LAND.

With Mansion House, liking Bub-Lane, intersected-by
Eighth,Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh, Ontario and Tioga
streets, within 200 wet ofthe„Old York Road. Valuable
depotriofBrink OW. Terms.ow. , • • ,

Avalaabla business prropetr ty No.819 Arch street.
BIIRLINGTON.—A • catatManslon. On Maid.

lot 58 by 109feet. - , . • •

°BEERS. -CI.AIIK & PYt4'lB. A UCT/ fiTIVITt street.
Virtil sellTlllsDAY. MORNING and EVBliiNef
A large invoice of Blankets. Bed 4Spreads. Mrt,woods_

~

Clotba l Caseimerce, hosiery
.

litationery. :Kam
tlery. N uNta &o. .4'4 • -•- •pock,

d conntri° 3nerchanta willfind bargains. -

,It
.and caoh.

floods parked free of charge. e029 tf

TL. AB)IBRIDGE eve°. AutITIONEERB.
' • §O5 strect. above

,

8 /444.61: •. .

It 4 THOMAS is SONS. AUCTIONE -
.01; • * Nce. 129 and 141 South Fotrith sedelt.

BALES OF 1311/11113 AND iteiAL
ter Public rillee at the PhiladellitdaExchantieEVEMX.TUESDeY at 19 -

Ser Furnbure Salm at tie
THURSDAY. • , - •

tier Sales at Reoidenaea receive especial, We:titian. _ •

Ear,. 1114 (;len.tnntstrget. • •
'

VALIIABLH 01 PAINI INDS.' BRONZE& Ace,",
• ON WEDNESDAY EirENINO, -

Nov.lll at 7 o'4Oct...et the dtore No. 1111 Chestnut at..call be sold, by catalogue. the valuable Privaie 001100,
Urn co .lotai W G log zee. who to s^ out leaving for En.rope. The collection compitoes ve-y choice'- Nolerrt
Peintlntaby celebrated artiete. see Enrico Drapes% See',
Eng:ems& Photo:ratios, &c.. being the beat nrrvete rot&
teeth:in that beebq en offer. Ai In thia city rye' meetlyThe work"will be on exhibition on the 121/ 1„ -tam, woedaily until the tale. „

•••

Sale at N0e.13 c.rd I l SouthFourth streat._____,'
HANDSOME FLRNITLitk- PIANO, IS IRRORS. WEE.
,P10.109 SAPS,. HANDrOME VALVE% itttUSBF4B„AND onaiu CAitPF;Tts. &e.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,'
Nov. 19 at 9 o'clock, at tho auction rooms, by catalogue"

a large assortment of aumirlor liouieboLd Furniture.crmp ant Walogt Drawing Room Snit, Co.vered with plush; Walnut Parlor and Libra) Suite, co-
vered Tait h -rep and hatr cloth; Walnut Chamber Batiksuperior Rosewood Piano Forte; French Plato SPlnere:f

ai °beg,- Bookauet. ideboazda 1. Extension, tlentrig,
and Bouquet. Tables, 'Manama Reds and Bolding, futekl
Bair Matreesea China and Olasarrase. °Mee Vomitus*.
superior Fireproof Safe. made - by Evans & Watson;

thisematiming • and Cooking Stovet, Arse Enirrav-
.inga. Ilandiome Velvet Brussels And other Carpeta.ike., ,,,,

Also, COO Peach .1. askele.SPLENDID ,

Also, a verysuperior SingleBarrel Rifle.nrithtelescopic
Hots and all the appurtenance ...1n Terfletorder; in ma,
bcgany case, made to orde, by Joan Srider. and coat
$225; the property ofa gentlem-n going aorotd.
Abe. the entire stock of aCabinetmaker declining,be

einem! compriiing Parlor, Library, Mine Blom and
ChamberSuits, +sideboards, Bookcases, Etagere', Centre.
Bouquet and Extension Tables LoungeicArta Sc.

'w LIBRARY .' `
' .° •

" HALE OF A 'LA .

ON THURSDAYAFTERNOON.
Noy. 19. at 4 o'clock. the- valnablo Law Library of the

Into. J. e ltamont Phillips, Eaq.. including tho .ronnsyl•
voila and other fonports. • ,

SateNo. 1E49 Poplar street.
011,ROAN'y FlikamiTLEP.l. I I ANO, ag.

A. :ON F.P.IIIAY .MVitNINt)
At te Oclock,'St No. 1509 Poplar Bt. eet, by catalogue..

elegant Parlor.' Butt,. made. of apple; and pear wood:mit'
'so ed with One shim brucatelle, neart* now and in good
order; elegant Dunne Table, Collie-nits marbleelegant:
Rosewood Piano. superior tone. and finish; ~h andsome'
liallFurniture,superiOrDiningand BittingBoom Feint.=
ture,,el.gant Bookcase. French .t.lock. Chins and Glass-.
wart •Wrtinlit 'Chamber Furniture. handsome' Voltage
Lurniture :inlaid with walnut; Heir and tioring3 Met,theses. Kitchen Furniture 'etc.

May be examined ALB o'clock on thewarning ofsale:
BARE, VALUABLE 'AND cumons BOUM,

ON FRIDAY AFTERNO+---Nov 20, at 4 o'clock. the p.ivate coll n of Horace'
U. Smith, Esq., including manyrare Dra ntic. Historical,
and Antiquarian Works, Illustrated with-cuttings. on.
graving&Portraits. &0., the eide.fportion in fine bindings.~„

Tn°!•"8 BIRCH. & . SON,__AUCTIONEERB AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTIA,- •

• No. 111 U CHESTNUT street,. • - •
Roar Entrance No. 1107 Hansom street.

119IIBEHOLPI FUhNITURE OR EVERY DESCIUT-.Tiori aifuEriEn ON CONSIGNMENT..851es ofFurniture atDwellings attended to 'on the most
reasonable terms • •
LARGE' AND IMPORTANT BALE ,OF SHEFFIELD

PLATED WARE, lib ANZE CLDCKS and FIGURES.
TABLE, CUTLERY Wrr if PEARL. AND ITORLIC -
DANDLES, SWISS CARVED'WOoDWARE BOILS- ;

• DIAN GLASSWARE, JAPANNED TEA TRAYS, &a.
.9E, TUESDAY and WE.DNESDAY. Nov. 17 and 18, ~

Commentingat M. and' 7o'clock P: M., we'
will sell au enurenew importation of elegant goods, com-1
misin4"viz-'-•Rlchly ChasedSliverPlated Tea Services of
the newest eeshms, svittt Ullll3 and Kettles to matchv
Epee gnu.. Metal/Elms, rcup and stur Tunims, ttreak-
feat' nd Dinner Castors. Butter Uishes. 4...3eXe Baskets,.
Nickel Silver ,Waiters and Trays. from 10 to 26 inches;
Liquor and Pickle' Stands, Fru.t Stands, Entree Dishes,
SilverPlated Dinner and DessertKnives, with, pearl and
ivory handles; i 0 mor.•cco cases; Fish Carvers. &c. • •

, TABLE CUTLERY, _

Ivory balance handle Table Cutlery. Meat and Game
Carvers, Silver Plated. Table, Dessert and- Tea 81'00lnk,
ofelegant pattesm, &e.

• , ELEOANT BRONZE GOODS. :;.
Consirling of Mantel Clocks, Bronze Figures ofvarious

sizes, ("round, Vases. Rusts. linract , .. Aro. •
BWISS CARVED WARE,

• Elegant Medallions, richly carved' with Game, 'Ernie.
at d Flowers FbrWorktans, Book. Racks, Jewel CaSes„

• Cbrred Group 4 Boxes, &c •
• - BC,OTuti WARE.: • • , •

Alio. an invoice of Scoch Fancy Wonder' Ware,viz— •
hermoaketets, 'Watch Stands, ruff Poltes. Card:

Boxes. Cigar s'as es. &c. ' -
The goods are nowopen for extuntnation.

Bale at No. 1110 Chestnutstreet: •

W AND BECONGB . Hu SEIIOLD FURNI-
TURE. -YIANti ORTES, -IdIRIII3UB 4.IARPE
PARLOR oIi.GAN. 31E1MEDON. SILVER P.LAT.ED

• ON FRIDAY. MORNING.. .
At 9 o'clock. at the Auction *tore, No. 1110 Chestnut'

sheet S. alba eoid—A large aasortmemc ofsuperior. Housitrn
hold Furniture, from families declining ho ,sotreepinig.

ELEGANT BILLIARD TABLE.
At 12 o'clock precisely 15111 be sold, one superior 'Bil-

liard Tablmcompleve„ madeby ,Zilichael.Pholau.
Also 2 `Roulette Tables • -

• . ,AFirD.NEE'S BALE. •
' t.N FittLAY. . • '

Nov. 20, at 19-o'clock. at the auction atom. No. 1110
Cb.stunt etreet, will be rold; by order'- of Assigned iii
Bankruptcy. oneOil Palming.

B SCOTT, Jn. AIItYPIONEER. .sorys ART GALLERY
1020 (fiIESiTNUT street. Phil .deibhia.,

CONTRIBUI iN SALE 1 A CtibLF.OPION OF
MODERN.PAINTINGS.. ,..

ON THDRE,DaY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS,
Noy 'Dead 20. •

At 73b o'clock. at Scott's Art Gallery. 1020 Chestnut
street, will be sold, a collection of ?todern •Paintings.
Among the artists represented aro James Hamilton, Ed-
mund Lewis, Ed. and P. Moran, G W. Nicholson.
Bonfield, Jr. Thomas Birch Louis ang.Arnold, Wet-
kamP, J. Wilson, S. Walker, P. Dyko and others.

%heraintinga are now on- ex hibition.hibition with ,catalognes.

VERY IMPORTANT SALE. . '

IDGF-CLASS MODERN PAINTINGS.
B. SCOTT, Jr., respectfully announcesthat he has re..

calved it etrections tosell the ' '
0ATAmitir OF'J. P. BEAUMONT. Esq.: '

of New 'Vark, consisting of OriginalSpecimens by Artiste •
of celebrity. selected br him in the varioui capitals of'
Europe, and containing an unusual number of Paintings'
of the highest value and distinction. paintedexpressly to
hi. order. Among them are the winksof__at,-.

. .Eastman Johnaon,N.A., W. S. Monnt.N.A., Me.nonner.
Carl Becker I. !Signet, Goseelechap,
Andreas Aclienbach, Chevalier Calbsch,k.Kele.,
Guillemin, Denoter, ' -V. Chavet... • '
e:. Schlesinger. Leon Elcaseura, C. Elognet„
Frere. Schelfuout, W. Riefstaltl.;
Fauvelet.Vas Dove, Nordenberg.
Dansaart, ' Van Wyngaerdt, A: Realer. -
Eierrure, J. T, Peale. Jemborg , .
Devedeux. Addington, W, C. lenell."
Verboeckboven. -Eltenhanuff. 'W. ftentz.
Otto Eerdman, G. Armtield, H. Baron.
Carl Hoff. Toussaint, Eug. deßlock.
De Jongbe. W. Amberg. Itvon. Raven.
J. it., Dell, *Jan. Platted, 'F. Eltroebei.

Unterbergor, &c., Ate..
Together

. .

Together 167 apecimene, selected for the beauty and
artiitio merit by the above ,weilizzownleo oisseur. and
which will bo exhibited in the EASTERN ALL EIMER
OF THE ACADEMY oe FINE, ARTS, Cheatuut /treat.% ,
above Tenth, on SATURDAY, Slat November, and day
and evening until the time of rale. ' - . ,

-

-
The saig will take_place on TUESDAY and WEDNES-

DAY EVENINGS, December 1 and 2, at half-past seven,
o'cic ckgi

MARTIN BROTHERS; AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas & gone.)

No. 629 CHESTNUTetreet.rear entrance from Minor.
Peremptory Sale at the Bridgewater' Machine Worlak

Aramingo. •

VERY VALUABLE MACHINE PROPERTY; THREE"
STEAM ENGEN:II3. BOILERS, SHAFTING.' STEAK
AND GAS PIPE, THREE LARGE CRANES, PAT--

1F.RTIS: LARGE FRAME BOILER HOUSE.4cr.,ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Nov. 19, at 10 o'clock at the Bridgewateillachime

Worke.,AramiL,go, Twonty.filth Ward. by order of the
Executor and urviving partner of the late firm or 'Stan.
hope & Emplee, by catch gue, the, very,valuable Stock, of
Ilarhisery. including Stesm Engine,tWeutylionie power;
eight end Aye horse power Steam Engines. Boilers. shaft-
hut Steam Gas Pipe, 11 large Cranes, Patterns, Toole.
Shelving, d C. FRAME BUILDING.

Aloe, large framolloiler liouse:.66leet by 85 feet, GIL.
pole. dm.

Parbculsre in catalogues.

BY BABBITT & CO.,AUCTIONEERS. •CASH. AuarluN HOUR
No. MO'AIARICET street, corner of BAN.areet.

Cash advanced on consignments without Petra charetts
THIRD TRADE-SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-- •

. . FORTED FURS,
. • ' •By Catalogus, . ,

. .. ON .TBURSDAY. MORNING
November 19,commencing at 10 o'clock.
Comprising every variety of Radio-% susses' and.Clif- .

dren'sFurs. in sets and lots to suit purchasers, viz.: Bitter
lion Squirrel. Fitch. MinkHudson Bay and Russia
Bable, Ermine. French Ermine. die.

• - -ALSO. SOO ROBES AND AFGHANS, • ...

Comprising a large vsricty of Buffalo, NVOI4 Boar, Cat •
and Coon Robes. Afghans. &c., &c. . .

.. "•

C
L. MaCLERS & CO., ' •AUCTIONEERS.

No. 506 MARKET street
SAT.F. OF 1700 CAS BOOT 13/30E9, BBOGANB,

BALMORALS, &c. • • ."

THURSDAYTURSDAY MORNING. . . •
November 19, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell by,

catalogue, for each 1700 canes of dectrable Boots, Shoes, ,, ,
Brogans. &c.

Alm. a large line of Ladles'.. Mimeo` olul..Chladreu'e
Citproado goods.

IJEGAL

ESTATE OF CATUARINE Set:MACK. DECEASED.
Letters of Administration cum Tratarnentcr annex° '

upon the hstate of CATeIABJNE StailtACK., deceased. ,
has ing been granted to the undemigned. all' persons in-
dehted to Fain Estate aro requested to make.payment,,'
and those having claims against the same to present them
iintrout delay. to JO4V,PCIF STOLE,

151NolliTourth, street
Or his Attorney. J. AUSTIN SPENCER, •

44,23Walnut street. 3n04.w.6t•
N THE ORPHANS` COURT FOR THE CITY AND

1 County of Philadelphla.—Estateof DAVID GILBERT.'
dec'd-rnotice is herclaY given that the widow of said
cedent hes flied in the said Court her petitionand
praisensent of the personal Property, sheelects to -retails
under the Act ofApril 11 1851, and supplementikund that
the same will DO approved on BATURDAY?,Noyeniher
21,1868, unless exceptions theretobe filed.

JOHN O'BRIER;
Attorney for Yetitioner.poll NV f 4t*

N THE'ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY 'AND:
J.County.nt.-Thiladelphia.c-Estate of:JAMES-11ROWar. ; _

decease The auditor anpointedbythe Court-to-rardit.
settle and adjust the account of JOSEPH BROWN, Ad-
tuinistrator of the estate of. JAS DROWNS tieed.,aud to
report distribution of the- balance Inthe hands of the `
said accountant,. and also„to delort distribution of:.the
fund in Court aris"ng fromthe sale ofBeal Estate of said
detedent,,will meet,therPerties interested for the anr.
poses of his appointment on Tuesday. November VA, 18..13.
at. 4 o'clock 21h:tat-the •Wothorill-Ifouse.-No, 6tXt 84.13,'..-

stun street, in thecity ofFhila.tiel itia. Ets
relaf m w 164§ , , •, Auditor.. .;

ItIATICH.DBN AND •DEDDIING.I-:,
VEATBER BEDSAND MATTRESSESRENOVATED.

—ltattreesea_pad Fcatticra enhand. Factory. No. 311
Lontbatd dreet. - ocal 123.*


